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Aug.  18,  1915  cant.-

George Dchard,  17  years  of age,  lost  his  life  in the caters of Island
lake  Sunday.  The young man's  hcme vas  at  76  Miinrautee Are.  Detroit  and
a  student  at  Cass  Technical school.  14e  and a few other young people
drove out  fran the city in an auto,  arriving at the lake about  4  of clock.
They at  once put  on their bathing suits  and vent  out  for a swim.  Young
Dtoard was  hanging on the end of the boat  and evedently dropped  off
unnoticed and vent  dcrm.  His body vas  later recChn=red  in  four  feet  of
cater.  As there vas  no water in his  lungs,  his death ITust  have resulted
fror\ heart disease.  Ife  leaves his parents,  t\ro  sisters  and one brother.
An  undertaker vras  suTnoned frat` detroit  and took the boQy hare.

Aug.   25,   1915

Felix Mccabe,  an almost  life long resident  of Seneca Falls,  died at  the
home  of  his  son,  Frank W Mocabe  in  detroit,  Michigan  on  Sunday,  Aug.  8,
age  72  years.  lie vas  born  in Seneca falls,  and was  a son of  Jaries Mctabe
one of the early resident  of the village.  At  the braking out  of the
Civil War he enlisted in the  160th regirTent  and Continued  in the  field
until the close  of hostilities.  Ife had been in the e[[plcry of the National
Advertising Co.  for a period of  31 ]pears  and of  late years  had been
fireman jn the boiler roon`.
I]e was an honest man,  a good citizen,  a leyal soldier and true to every
responsibility wliich he assumed.  Ife  shirked no duty,  betrayed no confidence
and faithful to every trust confided to him.  Failing health a year ago,
he vent  to Michigan to live with his  son.  Avisit  to his  old hcme,  thro
weeks  ago,  seemed to veaken him and death resulted  soon  after his return.
The body reacher here  for burial "2dnsday and funeral held at  St.  Patricks
church yesterday,  Rev.  M J mqper officiating.  Interrrent  in St.  Col`rfu
kill  Cemetery.                                                                        (Seneca  Falls  N.  Y.  Revielle)
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Word care to this place recently of the death fran lfeart tro`fole at

:ir::i::ih==:l:urfr:T:iy,Aug.2,atc|_as\\
(Ifartland  colf . )

its victim Fted H Miller,  wlro has been  gradually failing for the past
five months.  Ife iras  a native of New York state,  born  jn Hinsdale,
Cattarauges  County,  March  20,  1842.  Ife  spent  his  youth  and  young manhood
there and at the call of his country,  during the Civil War,  enlisted
in the  154th N.  Y.  Infantry.
Before  ccming to Michigan,  he married Malinda E  Thomton  and  they were
the parents  of three  sons,  all on7 wiran are  living.  They are Charles A,
R.  T.,  and F E Miller,  all of Detroit.  Itrs.  Miller died  in  1902  and  jm
1904  he  lmarried Mrs.  M A Ha:ynes,  wiio  survives  him  and who  during his
long illness,  has  given her personal attention and constant  care.
Fled is veil ]momi  in this place.  For many years his pleasant  face has
been seen in our midst.  His  friends  timed out  in large mrfeers  Tuesday
rev.  E E Ifencin preached at  the  Presbyterian  church,  of vwhjch he  has  been
a faithful nefroer.  For over 30 yars  he  served the church as a elder.
Intermrent was  in the  old village  Cemetery.  Beside  the widow and  son
is mourmed by 16  grandehildren and  9  great  grandchildren.



l¢ft  to  riglit.    StandingLJ.  Wesley  Fulton,  I)I.  H.  P.  Mndin,  Alden  a.  Capenter,
Wimam H. Halleck (died 16 Aug.1918),  William  W.  Pentlin,  Rev. I.  H. Bradfield,
Fed  H. miller  (died  29  Ang.  1916),  Henry  I,.  Crippen,  Heny  a. Applton, Edy'.
I.  0.  Cthck  (died  22  Sept.  1016),  Fhi.  in.  E.  Valentine,  Joha  Savyer   (died  a
Jug  1918).

ScatedJ. K. VanAndale  (deeea8ed), Walhee I,. Lens, Chnde. Jacoha, haia H. West-
hut, Dr. Arthur E. Boylf]n  (died  10 Apm  lco7), James Shenke, Emcat M. Crippen,
I)onlel L Smlth, JameB BoylaD  (died 4 Jen.  1913), Hoary  P&ddaek.
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Dear Mr. Dunkelman,

Wearesonythatwedidn'tgetareplyoffsoonerbutwehavebeentryingtofindoutas
much as possible about the  two veterans as we could.

FromtheLivingstonCounty,Michigancourthouserecordsofdeathswefoundthe
following:

Book 2; Pg. 232, # 211   -  Died on 29 August 1915, Frederick H. Miller; male; white;
married; 73 yrs. 5 mos. and 9 days of age; died in Brichton from a carcinoma of the
stomach;bominMichigan;amillertytrade;sonofJamesMillerofN.Y.andmother
unknown.  Registered on 10 Sapt.1915.

Pg. 303, # 28  -  Died on 10 Februry 1921, John R burdick; male; white;
86yrs.5mos.20daysofage;diedinthecityofHowellofarteriosclerosis;born1.1__--_ _7  _ _  ,

inNewYorkState;adecoratarbytrade;sonofWm.BurdickofN.Y.Stateandmother
unknown.  registered on 7 Mach 1921.

Also saw that he had a son Win. H. who died on 1 Sept. 1888 in Howell. (from a
newspaper article).

From records of Lakeview Cemetery, Howell;

Sec. 8, Lot 344:

Will H. Burdick died Aug. 291888 aged 24 years.
Betsey, wife of John R. Burdick, born on Nov. 5 1889 (error) died May 25,1907
GAR veteran John R. Burdick, born Aug. 21,1834, died Feb.10,  1921.
Rose Burdick Cottrell, 1865-1906

From the records of the GAR, Waddell Post, here in Howell,  J. R. Burdick last paid his
dues on Jar.1,1901.

We have included other itelus related to the Burdick family, i.e.: Obituary of Louis A.
Kirk whose father marred a Miss Burdick; obituary of Ms. Hazel Preston who is
descended from the Burdicks; obituay of Mrs. Walter Sawyer, also a descendant of the
Burdicks;obituayofMrs.RichndBurdick(JohnR.);obitunryofFredH.Millerof
Brighton;copyofapagefromthe1915HowellCityDirectorywhereJohnR.Burdickis
listedasajanitoroftheCentralHighSchoolbuilding;acardofthanksnoticeinthe
LivingstonRepublicannewspaperfromtheJ.R.BurdickfamilyonthedeathofBetsey
Burdick;copyofaphotofromtheHonorrollofLivingstonCountyfor1917,1918,and
1919 for the World War I veterans but which also included a photo of the GAR veterans
in1904andinwhichyoucanseeFredH.Miller;andseveralpagesfromvariousHowelI
HighSchoolyearbooksinwhichthejanitor,JohnR.Burdick,ismentionedinvery
laudableterms(HeislistedasDickBurdick,JohnR.BurdickandJohnRogerBurdick);
and a CD that has the photo of Fred. H. Miller that my wife scanned in for you.

Book 2,
marred;



WehavecontactedoneofJohnR.Burdick'sdescendantsandshewilltryandfmd
somethingforus.Therewasnoobituaryforhimasthereisnomicrofilmofthelocal
newspaperfor1921-1922.Wehopeshehassomethingandwillletyouknowifweget
more.

Hopethishelpsinyoursearchforthemembersofthe154th.

Best regards,ifeife
George and Lois Winegar
Tel:  517-294-0403

EmG;I..    Lfy;fneT @;srra'L.rd

4 28    Nor+h_MI.+}¥Ave..

rfokrty((, M:cht#;A  4 884r3


